SURGICAL ONCOLOGY POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIP

The Flint Animal Cancer Center and the Clinical Oncology Service at Colorado State University are
offering an ACVS Fellowship in Surgical Oncology (www.csuanimalcancercenter.org). The training
program is designed for veterinarians who have completed a 3-year ACVS approved residency in small
animal surgery. The 54-week appointment will consist of 42 weeks of clinic duties, with up to 8 weeks
off to study for ACVS boards and 2-4 weeks for out rotations in areas of surgical oncology. The 35,000
square foot Flint Animal Cancer Center (FACC) is a research and cancer affinity facility adjoined to the
Veterinary Teaching Hospital which houses oncology personnel and operations. Research within the
FACC includes: limb sparing, cortical allografts, bone morphogenesis, osteogenesis, stem cell research,
infection, tumor markers, drug delivery systems, preclinical drug testing, pharmacology, gene therapy,
oncogenesis, metastasis, radiation therapy, pathology and clinical oncology research. The robust Clinical
Oncology Service contributes to over 25% of the small animal veterinary teaching hospital caseload
annually providing for ample training opportunities, and now operates in a brand new spacious state-ofthe-art clinical space.
The salary will be $55,000 per fellow and the appointment is for 54-weeks. Additional non-salary
support is provided to ensure trainees’ success including coverage for ACVS fellowship fees, conference
travel, and or long-distance out-rotations. The proposed starting date is on or about July 15, 2018.
Interested applicants must submit a cover letter, a curriculum vitae or resume, and three names of
references to: https://jobs.colostate.edu/postings/50758 References will not be contacted without prior
notification of candidates. Applications must be received by February 1, 2018 to receive full
consideration. Compliant with Colorado State University rules of employment, the successful candidate
must be eligible to work in the United States by the expected start date. Support of an H1B visa is also
possible for the right candidate.
Colorado State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, age, color, religion, national origin or ancestry, sex,
gender, disability, veteran status, genetic information, sexual orientation, or gender identity or expression. Colorado State
University is an equal opportunity/equal access/affirmative action employer fully committed to achieving a diverse workforce
and complies with all Federal and Colorado State laws, regulations, and executive orders regarding non-discrimination and
affirmative action. The Office of Equal Opportunity is located in 101 Student Services.
Colorado State University is committed to providing a safe and productive learning and living community. To achieve that goal,
we conduct background investigations for all final candidates being considered for employment. Background checks may
include, but are not limited to, criminal history, national sex offender search and motor vehicle history.

